
Cortesia de St. Laurent

Ranked the best place to

live in Canada. 

Ranked #1 best place for

new Canadians. 

Boasts the most stable

employment rate in Canada. 

Median household income is

$91,510 CDN. 

Globally recognized as a

center for innovation. 

St. Laurent Business Court (Building 200) in Ottawa, Ontario is being offered as a brand new �ex freehold
23,500 sq. ft. building.  
Why St. Laurent Business Court?  

Flexibility 

Building 200 has a fully �nished exterior and partially �nished interior. It is being offered as a single-use
building or a �ex space for up to 20 commercial units. Building 200 is built to condominium standards so can
be converted to a commercial condo if desired. Our developer can design and complete all �t-ups at cost plus
5%!

High-pro�le image 

Building 200 is a brand new building (completed in February 2017) built to meet the high standards of the
prestigious Ottawa Business Court.

Quality site features 

Our property includes fully installed services such as city sewer and storm sewer systems, water, ample
electricity, natural gas, 20 rooftop HVAC units, phone, and Internet. The property also features an appealing
landscaped grounds, 59 parking spots plus street parking, 24/7 CCTV-DVR security monitoring, and much
more!

Affordable 

Building 200 is sale priced at $6,900,000 Canadian Dollars. We also have individual building units for sale in
Building 300.

Reasons to invest in Ottawa

Ottawa is a thriving business-centric mid-sized city within close proximity to Toronto and Montreal. Our

complex is located just a short 10-minute commute from Ottawa’s downtown core.

Ottawa is:

Peter Leclair
peter@asapcan.com
613-297-7000
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St. Laurent Business Court
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http://2310stlaurentblvd.ca/

